
wm
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-- I

cnza, Asthma, V hooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumptive persons in advan-- 1

ced stages of the Disease. I or Sale
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.

TO PEESEliVE THE HEALTH
Cm tba Magneton Appliance Co.'i

Magnetic Lung Protector I

PBICE ONLY 35.
The) are pricelee. to ladibb, o a imam and

OBUOBEa with wiab. luxos; nocaeeof rMECttoBiA
ob ohoot la Ter ka wa where these
Torments are worn. Tney alao prevent and cure
bast DirricuLTiKa, golds, biui'wtism, hsobal
LA, THROAT TBOUBLES, UlrUTHEBU, CArARHH, AID

all umouco oisbasb. Wtil wits any service
for TOMS ykars. Are worn over the under-dota- .

aATARRTT U l needless to describe thev llx li-l- t symptoneof this nauseous die--

toai is sapping me I le ana strength, 01 only
too many of tbe fairest and f both eexes.
Labor, study aud research In Amurlca, Europe and
Eastern landa, hire resulted in the Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording care for Catarrh, a remedy
arbich eoatalni No OacwKeor thi Ststbii, and
wltb tba continuous stream of Manetism per-
ineal tng through the afflicted or gum, hurt bk
STOBB THEM TO A 9BALTHT CTION. W'l PLaCl OUl
nice for this Appliance at less than
of tba price asked by oibera for remedies upon
which you tike all the chances, and wa serBcut-I-

lariTl the patronage of the at pxaaoaa who
bare fled DHrjMma thiib btosuchs without Mr--
nor.
HOW TO OBTAIN Gotat and aik for them. Jf they bave not cot thetn,
write to the proprietors, ericloelng thw price la let-ta- r,

at our risk and they ibalt be sent to too at
nee by mail, postpaid.
8end alamp for the "Ne Departure In Medi

cal Treat i.ent without Bioioiaa," wkn tboo
tends of testimonial".

THE MAON ETON APPLIANCE CO.,
BHD dtate Street. Chieiiro. 111.

'Mote. Bead one dollar In postage stamps or
curr-nc- (in letter at our risk) with size or ahoe

anally worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic
and be convinced of the Dower realdlnc In

oar dagnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
where tlievare worn, or money refunded. 109-l- y

PEfiifufK'
THE BEST TniXO KSOWX

fob

IVashingand Bleaching
la Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
irra l innn TIMF. and ttOAP AMAZ.

INQLT, and gives univerl aatlsfiMitloo. hi
smnuly, rich, or poor, sUould be without It.

Bold bT all Orocera. BEWA RK of imitations
weU designed to mislead. I'KAKLIt " Uu
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- g compound, tod B

ajajrf betre tbe aiiov. lyiuuoi, auu muue oj
4A1LES FTLB. MKW YOKK.

Loss and Gain.
CHAPTER I.

"I wae taken lick a year ago
With bllluui fever."

"My doctor pronou iceJ me cured, but I
fot lick again, with terribU pains in my
back and Bidet, and I got so bad I

Could not morel
I shrunk !

From 338 lbs. to 1201 I bad been doc-tarin-

for my liver, but it did me no good

I did not expect to live more than three
months. I began to use Hop Bitters. Di-

rectly my appetite returned, my painl left
me, my entire system seemed renewed as

if by magic, and alter using several bottles
I am not only as sound as a sovereign but
weigh more than I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6. '81. R. Fitzpatbick.
CHAPTER It.

Maiden, Mast., Feb. 1, 1880. Gentlemen
'I suffered wi n attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in
the most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re-

lief or cure until I used Hop Bitters.'
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong

u whan a child,
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,

"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians
"Incurable I"
Seven bottles ot your bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"

In my neighborhood that have been
laved by your bitten,

And many more are using them with
great benefit.

"Thev almost
Do miracles 1" Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How TO Get Sice. Expose yourself day

nd night; eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums adver-tile- d,

and then you will want to know how
to get well, which is answered in three
words take Hop Bitten I

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

Ko. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th A 8th 8ti.,
Jnst' received a fall line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will tell at tha lowest bottom price. It
eojnprlaes the beat of 6T. LOUIS HAND MADS
ad or BOSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
Bad CHILDREN'S SHOES, and GENTS' RUB-BI-

BOOTS and SHOES. .
JJTW alao make to order anything In oar lint
fthe beet material aid workmanship.
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Local News.

Jno. Walker, the young negro caught
in the act of stealing coal, was held to bail
in the sum of $50 by Magistrate Comings
yesterday, fie is about fifteen yuan of age
and will probably be sent to the Reform
school. Chief Myeri yesterday arrested
two others for the iamo offonse; but they
were very young fellows and were each
fined 5 and costs for disorderly conduct.
The petty stealing of coal is a greater evil
than ii generally supposed. It ii probable
that several tons of coal are carried away
each day from can standing in the sever-

al railroad yards. But aside from the
loss to shippers and buyers of coal, it is
demoralizing upon the youngster! who en-

gage in it. It is well that some effort is
being made to break it up.

The Texas Jfc St. Louis rsilroad is in
the hands of a receiver since Menday. Appli-
cation was made for the appointment of a
receiver last Saturday, in the court of
Judge McCreary, at Keokuk, Iowa, and
the court appointed Oeneral Manager Wood-

ward, of the road, as its receiver. This
event will cause much profanity among
people along the road and elsewhere. The
company vu a month or more in arrears
with its employes, and many of these were

in debt to retail dealers and boarding- -

house keepers at the stations and townsj
who in turn owed merchants in Urge cities

all of whom are "out," temporarily, at
least. In this city not less than a dozen
merchants have been waiting anxiously for
the pay car, and have profaned because it
came not.

Mr. . M. Hough, a talented young
artist from Chicago, arrived in the city yes-

terday to take charge of the class in free-ban- d

drawing, charcoal, crayon and paitel
work, under the auspices of the Woman'a
Club and Library Association Mr,

Hough bai been for several years a member
of the Chicago Academy of Fine Arts, and
was lately elected secretary of the Art
League ot Chicago. He comes with the
highest recommendations as a gentleman
and an artist, and will prove a valuable ac
quisition to Cairo society. Mr. Hough will
open an attractive and convenient studio in
the front room, second floor of the Alexan
der County Bank, and commence his clasa
work on Thursday. Mr. Hough makes a
specialty of crayon portraits, and teaches
according to the newest academic methods,

In the writings of Nostradamus, a
noted astrologer of the 19th ceotury, oc

curs the following: "When Qod is crucified
on St. George's, and when he is raised on

St. Marks, and his body is carried forth on

St. John's, the end of the world is at hand."
Tbe idea which the writer wishes to con
vey is, that when Good Friday, or the day
oi tbe crucifixion, will cme on tbe day of
St. George, April 29; when Easter, or the
day of the resurrection, will come on the
day of St. Mark, or April 25; when Corpus
Domini will come on St. John's Diy, or
June 24, tbe end of the world is at hand.
The year in which these three combinations
of datea will occur is tbe year in which tbe
end of tbe world will come. It is said that
these three combinations occur for the first

time in the year 1836. According to the
prophecy of Nostradamus, therefore the
world will come to an end in 1886. If we

thought that Nostradamus knew, we would

begin to get ready about this time.

"The Celebrated Original Figaro
Spanish Students" held forth at the Opera
House last night to a very small audience.
The troupe comprises sixteen performers,
one violinist, one violincelloists, five

guitar and seven Mandolin play-

ers. They are all Spaniards, and
good-lookin- g specimens, too; and they are
each and all fine performers. They gave
a.,, musical performance that was not
only novel, but was one of the finest ever
listened to by any Cairo audience. The
solo and duet portions were of the sweetest
and the choruses of the grandest ever given
here, and as such they were received and
applauded by the few representatives of
Cairo's music-lovin- people present. It is
to be regretted that tbe house was not

packed with those of our people who love

music in all ita forms and who can fully ap-

preciate real talent in this noble art. It is
a fact very discouraging to con

template, that, with one or two exceptiens,

the finest musical performances at the

Opera House bave been poorly patronized.

Litta had only a fair audience,

RemsDii had a poof audience, the Stu-

dents had a miserably small one. If, in-

stead of advertising a grand concert by a

troupe that has scored magnificent triumphs

in all the great centres of culture in tha

country, Manager Shields had circulated a
few band-bill- s announcing the arrival of

"Buffalo Bill" and his Comanchei, he

would have had a crowded house. The

music loven of Cairo are very fas

tidioui and excellent judges of what is
good in vocal or instrumental music; but
they are so very cautious about attending
performances of this nature, fearing that
they may be disappointed and "bored," that
they miss many a good treat and cauia tha
community to be looked upon in the the-

atrical world u comprising very few pa-

trons of musio of a really high order.

LIPPITT-PITCH- ER.

Tbe wedding of Mr. W. D. Llppitt and
Miss Fannie Pitcher was celebrated yester
day forenoon at 11 o'clock. It vu a pri-

vate wedding. Tbe ceremony was per- -

formal at the residence on Twenty-fift- h

street, by Rsctor F. P. Davenport, of tbe
Episcopal church. There were present only
a few relatives and friends of the couple,
among whom were tbe following:

Mrs. E. S. Clark and Miss LydU, sisters
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. J Charles Gali- -

gber, and Mr. and Mm. Frank Galigber;
Mrs. Graham and Miss Bulley, of Zine-s--

ville, Ohi; Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunning,
Mrs. W. B. Gilbers, Mrs. F. P. Davenport,
Mn. Rosa Lentz, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lip- -

pitt, Mrs. Geo. Rtmsey, Mr. Geo.E.O'Hara,
Mr. Albert Gallgher, Mr. Harry Hughes,
Postmaster Wm. M. Murphy and Capt. T.
W. Shields.

The bride wore a beautiful dress of dark
green, trimmed in velvet of tbe stme color,
and bat to match.

Tbe ceremony over, tbe happy couple
were overwhelmed with congratulations
from all present, and all partook of a rich
dinner; and then Mr. and Mrs. Lippitt took
their departure immediately for tbe Illinois
Central train, which conveyed tbem to St
Louis. They will speed perhaps a week on

their wedding tour, and, returning, will re-

side 'at what hai hitherto been the Pitcher
reaidence.

The bride ii the youngest daughter of
Mr. W, F. Pitcher and a most attractive
young lady, generally admired in society
here tor her agreeable disposition and va
ried accomplishments. Tbe groom is

brother to Mrs; Charles Galigher. He has
for some time been at the head of the money
order department under Postmaster
Murphy. He is one of our most popular
young men. Both will carry with tbem
through life tbe good wishes of tbe com-

munity.
Tbe following is a partial list of the

presents which were all uncommonly beau-

tiful and valuable:'
Solid silver tea service, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Galigher.
Solid silver water service, mother of

groom.
Solid Silver fruit basket, gold lined, Mr,

Albert Galigher.
Solid tilver and gold sugar spoon, Mr.

and Mn. Frank Galigher.
Beautiful French clock, surmounted by

statuette, Capt. T. W. Shields, Mr. Wm
Murphy, Dr. C. W. Dunning and Mr. Geo.
E.O'Hara.

' Satin band painted pin cushion and
whisp-brooi- n holder, Mrs. E. S. Clark,

Bohemian glass and silver toilet set, hand
painted, Mrs. Geo. R. Lentz. -

Hand painted pin cushion and toilet bot
ties, Misses Mamie and Goorgie Lippitt.

Complete set of French china dishes, 140

pieces of ornamental workmanship, Captain
Reese Dugan and wife.

One dozen silver knives and forks,' Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Gilbert.

Handsome tidy, Mrs. Morehead.
Elegant silver and glass, hand painted

toilet set, Mn. Charles Armstrong and
daughter.

Handsome handy work, Miss Lydia,
iiter of bride.

Toilet mat, Mrs. Wm. 8tanton.
Elegant china chamber set, Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Lippitt. ...

RIVER NEWS.

RIVER ITEMS.

The Belle of Shreveport will take her
departure by the "breik o' day" this morn-

ing. She received 1200 tons of freight here,
84 head of horses and 85 passengers, 20

ieckers and 15 cabin. She has engaged in

the bends 6,000 sacks of corn and will go

into New Orleans with tbe best trip of

the season.
The Gus Fowler was on ditto as usua yes

terday.
Testerday was a dull looking day all

over town and the thermometer stood sever-

al degrees ' below freezing and growing

colder at dark.

The David R. Powell will steam up and
commence receiving freight y for New
Orleaus and way points, leaving here Satur-

day 10th instant at 5 p. m.

The Golden Rule from New Orleans pass-

ed up for Cincinnati jesteiday at noon.

She bad a light trip and will make a strong
effort to go through to Cincinnati.

The Henry A. Tyler from Memphis ar-

rived at Hickman yesterday morning at
5 o'clock, but at the hour of going to press
she had' not reported here.

The U. P. Schenck from New Orleans is

due morning for Cincinnati. See

W. F. Lambdin, passenger agent, and get

your tickets.
The Ohio is on another swell.
Billy Duncan, clerk of the Clyde, and

John . Mathery, pilot, came down on the

Fowler yesterday and took the Illinois Cen-

tral for Evansville as their boat has gone

into winter quarters in the Tennessee river.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps

and Gents' Furnishing Goods. , A business

which has been carried on for the past 16

yesra situated in the business portion of the

city with an established trade. Our stock

ia new and fashionable, As we are deter-

mined
4

to go out of the clothing business

we will offer great inducement, to : cash

buyers or such terms as may be agreed upon.

For particulan enquire of

tf GoLDSTIM A ROSEMWATKR.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. Id, 1884.

82,500 versus 11.50.
tpetit $2,500 with other doctors,"

writes Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Caliborn,
Miss., "Samaritan Nervine however alone
cured my son of fits." This is a par with
Hundreds of tl.i rx, tpeedy but thorough.

Ifr if up by the Twth
tbe plainest lace becomes attractive. Al-

though ordinary i!"ntifrices proves ineffect-
ual to whiten nd improve the health of

the teeth, 8Z D'NT is adequate to the
tusk and d f tt thoroughly, besides ban-

ishing from the Ureal h an offensive smell.
Teeth strerrlM'iind Ami purified by SOZO- -

VOU 1 are no' tny whiter w chew, bet
ter than other. As tbe teeth improve
through its umi. tilling becomes a delightful
indulgence iuaiad ot a penalty,

iiut'kieii 6 Aruica Salve
The Best Si've in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulctrs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tettur, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, rnce
25 cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Teiea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Barclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and 1" .ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering aud
crying with pain of tutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup for ' Children teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothere, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoaa, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, ho ftens tbe gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tbe United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Sai'iiLEY & Co., Chicago, are mkiug a

specialty ot tine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Inplo Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Suurley & Co., tbey will send a
single article at the dozen price. The are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
Stales Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, ami mmy "then. Goods
sent on approval, with : .vi.io of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their new
AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CAT ALOQUF.

1015-3- m

Manufacturer and Dealer rn

PISTOLS RIFLES
th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO lrLINOtSs
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMT7NITIOX.
Safes Resalred, All Kinds ol Koti Made.

H ALLIDA Y BROTHERS
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
SM. IK

fSiOl'R, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil U

Righe.nt Canu Pri'P Paid for What.

THE EXCHANGE.

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purp ses, Pneqnaled for

Private and Pub.ic Lines.

8old Outriaht for SS.OO. No Kx- -

.orbitant jent.
They are In every wav far superior to the many

Amatenr Mechanical Terephonea now being sold
throughout the country. They are the onlv tele
phones having an Antomailc l ine W ire Tlghtner
auu luer sri me oniv teiopnonea iDBl are pro-
tected by an Outdoor Lightning Arrester. All
sounds are delivered In clear and natnml tn..They aro the neatest, most durable aud require less
attention aid repairs than any other Telephone
made. Send for our Illustrated circular Agmta
"uwtt. L II u V. O. 1 BLl&rUUr! n, to.,

' Manufacturers,
Nos. 19 A M West St.. Madison Ind.

P. O. Box H. 2m

LYQfJ&HEALY 3
State & Konroe Sts., Chicago.
Win ,..! aiy MrM Hi1 DANO CA T ALUjUUST,
fuc IttJ, ft.,. .If R.un, lufil
,f I '. .N'.'IU, C, Halt
Knayou, Ltulu, OfLaaK Sl M

i.n.!.. rvni Sl.SV and

JlX Wus. Sati'lry Band OmIih, Iteraktaf
Hiwaj, i.o HK1U.IO laiunruea an.
,f,iH i ifl,wi ixoim- aoa a

thw Hum Nuto ,.

The Ideal Caligraph.
THE PERFECT WRITiNO MACHINE,
Everv Machine warranto!. Ad- -

fjuBtulde type bars, perfect auto-
matic'V4 i paper feed, even unvarl
ble tension, no lost motion, bev-
eled platen, light carriage. AM

' tiartlnterchaiiireable. ifoe the
work ol throe penmen, much neater aad dwi
legible. Prices, f70.00 and SSS.0O,

PARKER, RirrM CO., 4x0 N. M, It Levi.

"Wm. Jbnd.wie : & Co.,
. s ' 'Li. 1 Uli

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

.
inchest .Market

'
Price Paid for

- - j i

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwig & Co.
UWmdA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

When Winter Cornea.
Winter cornea ith eongns and colda, and Ben-

son's Capclne Porous Pla tere come to care them.
VSScen'B.

PARKER'S TON tO.
Makes faxt and firm friends of all who nee It.

the Kldueys, Liver, bowels and Stonucb
and piuifl" the Blond, i'lcases the palatea, stirs
the clrcu:ution and chuere the mind. To the wom-
en and afcd pt raons It Imparts strength and hope-fulut--

The bt-s-t known antidote to tbe liquor
ha' It. 'c. and $1 slz.-s- .

' Hl.sc XACO.,NewTork.

Ely's Cream Balm,
CSEQCALLED KOR COLD IV THE HEAD.1'
('renin Balm has gained an enviable reputation

wherever known ; displacing nil oiber preparations.
Send for circular containing full Inform tlon and
reliable testimonials, lty mall, prepaid, SO cent a
puck'iu stamps received, hold by all wholesale
and n:iail drui'nl.U. ELY'S UUAM BALM CO.,
Owego, New V rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
We oiler rare nducemo its to good agents. Ev-

ery reader of th a paper who uVulrus permanent
worn anil large pav, with a fl e pure gold watch
present'.d free, aiinald scud at once for our large
nnndle of p rttculara Large supply of sa" plea
entfree. Address WASillSK MANUFACTLB-IN-

CO , I hurlotte, Mich.

CONSUMPTION.
I bave a pnitie remedy fnr the above A iseue ; by Its

use thnutnnda of cue. o( the worst kind and of Ions;
standing have been cared. Indwsd, so strong is my
faith in ite efficacy, that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FRKK.togettier wltb a VALUABLE TREATISE on

, this disease, to any sufferer, (live express and P. Q.
i address. Da. T. A. 8LUUU 1L 161 Pearl St, New York

Til OrrVI)V Oroto'a Oreece $i.70: MaoliLlUlil' l' Errand. si.,t
Greeu'a England. 1.75;

Schiller's Thirty Veara' War, 4te. ; t'reasey's Fif-
teen lleclsive B ittlen, toe. ; Carlyle'a French

8 ; O'een, t'rcaey and Cariyla
id one, $1.5; Keurlck a Ancient Egypt, 1: Rol-lin'- s

Ancle. ,t HI tory, $2 ISO; Frolasart'a Chron-
icler, Sl.&. Catalogue bou.mio Totumea tree.

JOHN B. ALDUS, Publisher,
P.O. Box ita.. .... . .18 Vsy ttt., New York

1 CURE FITS!
When I aay care I do not mean merely to abip tbem

for a tune arid then have them return aralo, Imeapa
Wdionlcure. I have made the rtueaae of I ITS, EPI-
LEPSY OR FALLING HIOKNKSBali(e4otiatudr.
IwarrantnirremedytocuratbeworsteaeM. Because
ethers bave failed is no reanon for not now rec.ivirif a
cure. Kendatoncefora rrent lae and a Pro Bottle 01
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Postaace. It
oust j,m ont hin it lot a trial, and I will cure yoaBF

Address Du. U. U. HOOT, ltd Pearl St.. MewYorfc.

MEIMOME

I C j'tVtn OUTOF ORDER.

1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
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NEW ADVKrtTISKMENTS.

Advertisers
By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL t CO., 10

Spruce tit . New Tork, can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of ADVrltTISINQ la Amer-
ican Newspapers. tyinO-pag- e Pamphlet, inc.

IMPORTANT
ro PARENTS AUD OTHERS TBE ORPHANS'

' ' HOME.
We have had a great Improvement In the health

of our children by the uaeof Specill .. We
nau among me ennaren some wao Baa scrorulB
notably one case in which it aaa

UNMISTAKABLY HEREDITARY.
We got some of Swift's Specific and gave It to this
case, and In a ahott while It wan cured sound and
well. It waa as bad a cae, I think, as 1 ever saw,
and had been under excellent physicians with no
permanent benefit. We have mien giving It to all
tbe cb'ldren aa a health tonic. We have four chil-
dren and one seamstress who, lor years, have suf-
fered intently every epritig w.th ervalpelaa, and
though tbey bad been taking Swift's Specific only
In small doses as a health tonic, they all, without
exception, passed through this spring without a
touch of the com pi at nt.

A young lady of the institution, who has bees
with aa for years, has been troubled with a most
aggravated raab ever since she waa a child. Hhe
tried all the known remedies that are prescribed
for It with no benefit; but she has beeu cured by
taking Swift's 8peclflc, and has bad uo return of
thetrouhle.

It ia such an excellont tonic, a d keeps the blood
so pare, that ihe a stem Is less liable to contract
disease. All of tbe teachers and children who are
old enough to know agree with me in believing tt
Is tie greatest medicine known. Mi faith in It ia
unbounded, and 1 and my assistant take great
pleasure In recommending It to everv nue. I can
stall times be found at. tbe Home, and will take
pleasure la seeing or corresponding wltb any who
II Interested In the remedy.

Ksv. L. B. PAIE, Orphans' Home,
' ' Macon, (ia.

Our treatise on Blood and Hkin Diseases mailed
free to applicants. TUE W1FT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer S, Atlanta, Qa.

DOCTOR
WHITER

017 SL Charles Street, SI. LOUIS, Ma
A regular Urndimts of two medical

college, has been longer enifaeed In the treat-
ment of Chronici, Norvona, Mem andHlood Diseases than any other tilivslelan In
SL Louis, aa city papers nt.w anil all old resi-
dent, know. ConM'lMt!n ,.t by mall,
flee and Invited. A friendly taik or his opinion
costs nothing. When It islneonvenleiit to visit
the city .or treatment, medicines ran be sent
by mall or express everywhere, Curahle raee
gnurauUied: where doubt exists it U frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Hones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Afteo

tions. Old Sores agd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Ehenmatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Eiposuras.

It is that a physician paying
particular attention to arias ot'eae attain
great skill, and plivtlelaus in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freiiueiuly
recommend cases to the o!d"Sl( dice In Am-rlc- a,

where every knowu appliance Is resorted to,
and tbe pmvct irotxl mnerlieij of all
ages and countries are used. A whole house V "
used forolHee purpose., and nil are treated with
skill In a resetinl manner; and, knowing
what to do. noexiierlnieiits are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low. often than la
demanded by others It yon secure the klU
and get a speedy and pet lVrt lit e-- cure, that la
the Important matter. Pamphlet, 3e pages,
sent to any sddreis free.

platsJ MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pagFs.

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for M
rents In poatnge or currency. Over II ltv won-
derful pen pictures, true to life artlcles'on the
fallowing subjects. Whoma marry, who not;
why Proper age to marrv. Who marry II rat.
Manhood, Womanhood. Pbv.leal deeav. Who

yliould inari'y. Wowllte and 'happiness may be
increased. ThriMt married or cont.ninlatlns
marrying should read It, It.ought to be read
oy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
kny. Popular edition, same aaloY. but paper
eover and guO page., ttuuu by mall, iJimuuef
r postage.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT'8 PATENT

Rkfrigekator Cars,
AMI)'

WhoJeBiile lealor in Ice.
ICf BY THE CAR LOAT) OR TON,WKU

PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Oar iLsoada a Speoialtr.

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,
' uavinu, iLdunuip.


